Session Description: An integrated team of otolaryngologists and advanced practice providers (APPs) is an ideal way to meet the demands of high-quality, patient-centered care promoted by the evolving health care delivery system. Our panelists will provide various approaches to business plans based on demographics and practice type. We will provide examples of pro formas and benchmarking data to measure the need to hire an APP and metrics to measure results such as productivity, quality, and satisfaction. We will consider and contrast the skill sets of physician assistants and nurse practitioners. APP supply and demand poses recruitment challenges and we will review tips for being competitive in the marketplace. Last, APPs in otolaryngology require structured training and on-boarding to provide the required knowledge base and skills needed for long-term success and maximum efficiency. There will be time for questions at the end.
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Otolaryngology- Head and Neck Surgery 157(1S) MINISEMINARS Presentation schedule is subject to change. The Official Program Abstracts supplement does not reflect changes made after August 17, 2017. analyze cases of conflict across different practice settings and offer their expertise and perspective on how these cases could be handled to minimize or diffuse conflict. We will showcase cases of conflict between physicians, physicians and ancillary staff, attending physicians and residents/fellows, among others. The seminar will highlight different skills for conflict analysis, negotiation, and resolution.
Outcome Objectives: (1) Analyze conflict situations and identify the key reasons conflict occurred. (2) Describe how personal and professional characteristics affect relationships and the evolution of conflict. (3) Engage the parties to create value for all involved to resolve conflict.
Electronic Health Record: Thriving and Improving Workflow
Robert J. Stachler, MD (moderator); David Eibling, MD; Matthew Smith, MD; Joshua Greene, MD; Michael D. Seidman, MD Session Description: With the recent changes in the electronic health record (EHR) requirements, physicians' documentation requirements result in significantly increased time during the visit doing clerical and secretarial work. Unfortunately, this has led to decreased patient flows and longer patient visits, resulting in decreased productivity. The purpose of this miniseminar is to offer suggestions to improve patient flow and ultimately patient and physician satisfaction. This miniseminar will be pertinent to any practicing otolaryngologist and resident. Shortcuts with smart phrases, templates, smart sets, voice recognition systems, and role of scribes will be presented. EHR charting and workflow with the newer Merit-based Incentive Payment System requirements will be discussed. Newer technologies will be covered as well.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Implement newer EHR techniques to make workflow faster and the day more efficient. (2) Use alternative data entry opportunities available to clinicians to improve their satisfaction. (3) Identify areas where improvements may be necessary in the future. (4) Learn shortcuts to reduce the amount of time it takes to complete the medical record on each patient.
Facing Unconscious Bias in Medicine
Valerie Flanary, MD (moderator); Noriko Yoshikawa, MD; Carol R. Bradford, MD; Minka Schofield, MD Session Description: Unconscious, or implicit, biases have been shown to influence educational advancement, the criminal justice system, and healthcare delivery. This miniseminar will reveal the role of unconscious biases at various levels of medicine, from medical school to medical practice, that affect our decision making, actions, and understanding of others. The presenters will define unconscious bias and the role these biases play in the professional advancement of women and under-represented minorities, and the doctor-patient relationship. Lastly, the role of cultural competency in medicine will be discussed along with strategies to mitigate these biases when interacting with students, staff, physician colleagues, and patients. Session Description: "Getting Published 2017: Staying on the Cutting Edge" is a practical, interactive panel program that will assist both novices and experienced writers in successfully publishing in medical journals. The publishing universe is rapidly changing, with new journal formats and an increasing range of media that can be presented to readers, listeners, and viewers. In addition, authors frequently make predictable errors in their submissions that result in rejection or significant revisions. Understanding the landscape of how and where to publish scientific works can assist authors in successfully finding appropriate publication venues and increasing the likelihood of acceptance. Attendees of this program will learn from experienced editors how to navigate these changing waters in their academic pursuits.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Discuss options for publication in traditional and open access journals. (2) Describe the most common reasons for rejection and major revision and discuss methods to avoid each one. (3) Discuss publication options for nontraditional media and multimedia materials.
Health Care System Reform: Getting Involved in Leadership
Michael Stewart, MD, MPH (moderator); Douglas Girod, MD; Scott Stringer, MD; Marion Couch, MD, PhD, MBA; Michael Glenn, MD Session Description: The panelists are all practicing otolaryngologist/head and neck surgeons who are serving in leadership positions in their academic health care system, either in the practice plan, the dean's office, or both, and work in different parts of the country in different types of systems. We will discuss our experience and our views on health care reform and its potential impacts and how health care systems are preparing for the changes-all from the perspective of the health care system as well as otolaryngologists and departments. We will also discuss relationships between individual practitioners, groups or departments, and hospitals and health systems.
We will finally discuss the different ways that practice plans and group practices are governed, structured, and managed, and we will give practical tips from our own experience on how to get involved in leadership for your health care system.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Evaluate current trends in health care reform and how health care systems are adapting. (2)
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Learn tips about getting involved in leadership of health care systems.
(3) Examine relationships between physicians, groups, departments, and hospitals and health systems.
How to Write a Business Plan
Brian J. McKinnon, MD, MBA, MPH (moderator); Selena E. Heman-Ackah, MD, PhD, MBA; Ken Kazahaya, MD, MBA; Charles A. Hughes, MD, MBA, MPH Session Description: Business decision making is as critical as clinical decision making in being able to provide services to our patients. One critical task of business decision making is the assessment of the financial or economic potential that a new or expanded clinical service, clinical practice, or added personnel may or may not have. At its heart, the process and production of a business plan are designed to develop an understanding of how limited or scarce resources may best be deployed for the well-being of the patient. The future of medicine is such that leaders need to know and effectively use this type of managerial tool to be successful.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Recognize the role that writing a business plan has in improving patient care and access to care. (2) Examine and interpret the financial and other data gathered and used in the development of a business plan. (3) Implement and reassess the finalized business plan.
Innovative Uses of Nonphysician Practitioners
Kristine McGriff, MHA (moderator); G. Lee Bryant, MD; Kandice Bowman, MS; Charles W. Ford, MD; Robin L. Wagner, MBA Session Description: Many practices hire nonphysician providers (NPPs). But most ear, nose, and throat practices are not quite ready to optimize the skills and value of these clinicians, which will be increasingly needed. Integrated well, NPPs can help your practice increase patient access, boost physician productivity, and generate new revenue. Join us as we discuss best practices and best utilization of NPPs. This panel will include physicians, an NPP, and administrators who all bring their different perspective for success and pitfalls to avoid.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Identify best practices in using NPPs.
(2) Examine whether the NPP will enhance your practice.
(3) Formulate a plan to successfully hire and integrate an NPP into your practice. Session Description: This miniseminar will offer an innovative format with panelists that will guide small group workshops on important aspects of leadership and résumé building within the session. Attendees will divide into individual workshops within the session that will include analysis and understanding of personality traits, conflict resolution techniques, tips on how to be prolific in scientific publications, and negotiating skills. The purpose of this miniseminar is to discuss strategies to develop your skills as a leader. Session Description: Join this panel as they interact and discuss the impact of the new administration on health care. What we know at the beginning of 2017 is likely to look very different as the new administration begins its work. What acronyms will stay and what will go? Is the Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act of 2015, Affordable Care Act, Merit-based Incentive Payment System, and value-based care here for the long haul? Every decision the administration is making will have impact in the ear, nose, and throat practice in the next few years. How will otolaryngology providers be affected in the foreseeable future? This session provides a clear understanding of the 2017 changes in health care that will impact otolaryngology practices and what we can do to prepare for the next few years. Session Description: Acquisition and integration of a computed tomography (CT) scanner into an otolaryngology practice is a complex process with considerations ranging from impact on patient care to regulatory compliance. This miniseminar will address the implementation, regulatory requirements, and effects on evaluation of patients with chronic rhinosinusitis of point-of-care (POC) CT imaging in the otolaryngologist's practice. The goals of the presentation are to familiarize otolaryngologists with the basic types and radiographic characteristics of CT imaging systems available for POC imaging; discuss the regulatory and accreditation requirements for setting up and operating POC imaging in the otolaryngologists' practice; and illustrate how POC imaging
Leadership Lessons: Strategies for Success
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Outcome Objectives:
(1) Compare the differences between costs, radiation exposure, and imaging characteristics of multidetector CT scanners and cone-beam CT scanners. (2) Recognize the regulations and certification requirements for operating POC imaging equipment. (3) Analyze the data in published studies on the accuracy of symptoms in predicting chronic sinusitis status and evaluate the cost efficiency of POC imaging for the diagnosis of chronic rhinosinusitis.
The Process and Ethics of Launching Your Innovative Ideas
Courtney Hill, MD (moderator); Davud Sirjani, MD; Maie St. John, MD, PhD; Gordon Siegel, MD Session Description: Learn how to get started when you have an idea, how to protect it, and what ethical points you should consider. We will discuss biodesign methods with a focus on the clinical need statement, lean startup methods to ensure there is customer buy-in before you spend time/money on your idea, and regulatory/reimbursement/intellectual property considerations. We will cover the ethical considerations for inventing and implementing medical devices with a focus on considering physician incentives, proper scientific data to support the product, and proper consent and institutional review board approval (compare industry vs individuals). We will also discuss the importance of the product ability to make clinical improvements or enhance existing technology instead of a technology simply looking for an application; and, finally, we will discuss the balancing cost of considerations.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Use a systematic approach for identifying unmet medical needs or problems and use a process to focus on value for the innovation of devices and improvements in medicine. (2) Describe startup methods and the minimum viable product, the patent process, and regulatory (Food and Drug Administration) and reimbursement considerations.
(3) Determine the ethics of device developer in bringing product to market and determine physician user objectives in trialing and using new devices.
Reg-ent sm Clinical Data Registry Miniseminar: BMP The Evolution of Measurement
James C. Denneny, III, MD (moderator); Lisa Ishii, MD, MHS; Richard M. Rosenfeld, MD, MPH; William R. Blythe, MD Session Description: Reg-ent includes over 326 practice sites and close to 2,000 participants now participating and contains 1.7 million total patients and close to 4 million patient encounters. Reg-ent successfully reported PQRS 2016 to CMS for over 120 physicians. In addition, Reg-ent listened to its members about the need for more meaningful quality measures for the specialty and has several measure development projects underway to represent the entire specialty. A miniseminar, "The Evolution of Measurement," will follow the Opening Ceremony on September 10 with Reg-ent leaders discussing the evolution of clinical data registries and the role of Reg-ent in defining quality for the specialty. This miniseminar will address quality measurement and how measures assist in defining quality and why it's so important for the specialty to define quality for itself versus having it defined by outside forces. It will also provide insight for how to prepare your practice for engagement with quality measurement and research. A key goal of the session is for attendees to have a better understanding of how data registries support the increasing role of measurement in healthcare. Four speakers will explain the evolution of measurement, Academy initiatives to address the concerns of Reg-ent participants, and the impact of registry participation for all practices from small private practices through large academic or hospital-based systems. Time is planned to answer questions from attendees.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Explain performance measures as they define quality, outcomes, and patient experiences of care.
(2) Define how performance measures define quality for the practice of otolaryngology-head and neck surgery. (3) Prepare your practice for engagement with performance measures and quality measurement.
Top ENT Business Strategies for 2018
Todd Blum, MBA (moderator); Kristine McGriff, MHA; Kevin Watson, MHA; Tricia Long Session Description: This interactive session will focus on strategic initiatives that groups should consider for 2018. These include physician and ancillary services growth, best structuring the practice to facilitate recruitment and succession planning, and internal operational strategies to deal with a changing payment environment.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Discuss business strategies to enhance the ear, nose, and throat practice for the future. (2) Identify models for succession planning and physician recruitment. (3) Apply strategic changes that will improve your practice.
U.S.A. Health Care Reform: Now What Do
We Do? Brian J. McKinnon, MD, MBA, MPH (moderator); Susan R. Cordes, MD; Robert J. Stachler, MD; William R. Bond, MD, MBA Session Description: Recent health care reforms have led to widespread and as of yet not clearly understood changes to how health care is delivered and paid for. Recent electoral results will bring those incompletely implemented changes under significant reconsideration, leading to previously unanticipated legislative initiatives. These initiatives will contribute to further disruption in how patients, providers, and payers interact. Understanding the legislative and political process is key to influencing and responding successfully to what may be afoot in health care legislation. The goal of this miniseminar is to educate members on health care legislation that has been enacted or being developed. This will allow members to MINISEMINARS be able to "lift the veil" and give members the chance to better participate in the legislative and political process as advocate for their patients and colleagues.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Describe the legislative process and the health care reform changes being proposed and enacted.
(2) Compare the goals and requirements of current legislation and proposed or newly enacted legislation for the impact on patient care. (3) Implement effective responses to changes in health care reform legislation.
Endocrine Surgery
Endocrine Surgery as a Career Ralph P. Tufano, MD, MBA (moderator); William S. Duke, MD; Mark Zafereo, MD; Michael C. Singer, MD; Catherine Sinclair, MBBS, FRACS; Sarah Rohde, MD; Miriam Lango, MD; Gregory W. Randolph, MD; David W. Eisele, MD Session Description: The miniseminar will address endocrine surgery as a career focus for the otolaryngologist-head and neck surgeon. A private practice and academic practice perspective on the value of specialization in this area will be discussed. Pros and cons of specialized training in this area will be debated. The appeal of endocrine surgery for women in otolaryngology-head and neck surgery will be elucidated, and a department chairman's perspective on the strategic importance of a head and neck endocrine surgery program in otolarygology-head and neck surgery will be reviewed.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Recognize the value and strategic importance of an endocrine surgery career for the private and academic otolaryngologist-head and neck surgeon. (2) Compare the pros and cons of specialized training in endocrine surgery. (3) Discuss the appeal of endocrine surgery as a career option for women in otolaryngology-head and neck surgery.
A Video Review of Critical Maneuvers in Thyroid Surgery
Michael C. Singer, MD (moderator); Mark Zafereo, MD; Claudio R. Cernea, MD, PhD; Maisie Shindo, MD; David J. Terris, MD; Rich Wong, MD Session Description: Successful thyroid cancer surgery is characterized by its thoroughness and prevention of complications. Typically, several critical steps determine the outcomes of these operations. Optimally performing these crucial segments will be the focus of this miniseminar. Specific operative strategies and techniques will be reviewed. Panelists will demonstrate their preferred methods through videos. Elements of surgery discussed include identification and preservation of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, identification and preservation of the superior laryngeal nerve, parathyroid gland preservation, central neck dissection, lateral neck dissection, and revision surgery.
Outcome Objectives: (1) Identify potential causes of inferior outcomes associated with thyroid cancer surgery. (2) Learn surgical techniques for key steps of thyroid cancer surgery. (3) Describe several surgical options for different steps of thyroid cancer surgery.
Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Advances in Nasal Valve Surgery Edmund Pribitkin, MD, MBA (moderator); Tang Ho, MD, MSc; Scott Roofe, MD; Jewel Greywoode, MD Session Description: Nasal valve surgery continues to evolve as new techniques become available to surgeons. This miniseminar focuses on targeted approaches to both the internal and external nasal valves. Topics to be covered include autospreaders and spreader grafts, alar batten and lateral crural strut grafts, flaring sutures, lateral nasal wall suspension techniques, butterfly grafts, and alar rim grafts. Each presenter will review representative cases illustrating the pearls and pitfalls of their chosen techniques. Functional and aesthetic metrics for determining outcome success will be discussed.
Outcome Objectives:
(1) Implement the techniques appropriate to improving targeted areas of the internal and external nasal valve. (2) Analyze functional and aesthetic results through validated outcome instruments. (3) Identify limitations imposed by patient anatomy on the success of specific nasal valve repair techniques.
Coding for Functional Procedures in Facial Plastics
Krishna Patel, MD, PhD (moderator); Daniel Ward, MD; Robin Lindsay, MD; Donna Millay, MD; Brad Bader, MD; Sherard A. Tatum, MD; Chaz Stucken, MD Session Description: In the setting of decreased reimbursements and increased insurance denials, wading through the world of Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) coding for functional facial plastic surgery can be challenging. This interactive miniseminar discusses appropriate coding for facial plastic surgery within the areas of rhinoplasty, facial reconstruction, trauma, facial reanimation, and craniofacial surgery and indications for precertification and recent trends in insurance coverage. Individual speakers, well versed in facial plastic surgery, will share strategies in documentation, patient counseling, and navigating appeals. The main goal of the miniseminar is to provide an algorithm for proper and accurate coding and helpful strategies to support these coding choices.
Outcome Objectives: (1) Determine which procedures are appropriate for medical insurance coverage and how to properly code for these procedures.
(2) Align their clinical documentation with the requirements expected from insurance companies for requesting medically indicated facial plastic procedures. (3) Become more efficient when interacting with insurance companies in the management of facial plastic surgery coding.
Facial Nerve Paralysis
Mark K. Wax, MD (moderator); Myriam Loyo, MD; Fred Fedok, MD; Tessa Hadlock, MD; Kofi Boahene, MD
